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WEEKLY MONITOR^
Tl* Miaroio. —The ladiitata connection 

with the Baptist Hewing Circle, Intend 
holding a Fancy Sale and Tea-meeting in 
this town on Tuesday, the 18th of Decem
ber,’ Further notice by advertisement 
next week.

,r;-. «
-;>■ — . ■ -—T -

New Advertisements. New Advertisements./!few Advertisements.TEMPERANCE’terq^lI. - The -VjWlamAld>ty, Wee-
--------ft leyan Minister, stationed atBigby.died

Within^iree>r4pur yeart the Tegs- ofÉhuteliitis on the 11th Inst., aged 65 
perance Reform has <eceived a "freih years.1

SK2?5ÏÏ£Sï!S2*“a"t -<w - - «* - *• —
share of a new organisation. Some- being unavoidable from home we

could not print the hat of Town and 
County officers in this iasue.

®hf Wffbîg ponitor.
CONDON HOUSE ! Boston! Boston !a day at home. Ageate wanted. Out

fit free. TRUE t Co., Augaeta.Maine.

A A Battra Flee Mixed Carda.with
TV te oente, post-paid. L. JONES A 
Naseea, N.Y.

BRIDGETOWN, NOVEMBER 21, 1877.
V

To6FRANCE. Queen St.,ni, in the 
organisation. Some

where over In Yankee land an institu
tion was formed, called the “ Temper- _________ __________ -

8eW-«ieh.” Fmdmg tl,et iif EKTEEPmaK. J^Tcote^"omrv, the

..................... I r *»tk tra hr, ‘tfrom -4 x 36 to 27 x 41 ,and changed in _ .Tbo entertainment consisted
form from four to an eight page paper. 0f a programme of music which was ren- 
We wish Brother Halliday every success, dered in excellent style by the choir—ad

dressed by the speakers—and refreshments, 
*■ „ ... , Ac., provided by the ladies connected with

Tub Alluxob Journal.—It will be the CtuucV. AGayton. Esq., M. P. P, 
seen by reference to the report of the ! occupied the cha
proceeding, of the Grand Division, in J«.e Chairmen, B.ahop Disney, Rev.^r. 

another column, that the contract for and w pqwerful appeals were
the publication of the “ Alliance Jour» made to the audience for donations towards 
nav- ha. been taken by the publishers-------------------------------------* **““-’*“ ‘^iTd whiôStod. wïth tte *T<4

on tl»e first of J#nuary, I tickets, about $600. A gentleman then 
V forward and oBered to pay ' —

-J Bridgetown N. S.,
R H. BATH, Proprietor.

A NOBLE AFFAIR.

1The eyes of the world ore turned with 
most intense interest to the present 

between the Russians and 
Turks. It is apprehended that out 
of will rise .national and continental 
complications that may lead to amèn
erai European conflict ; but there is at 
tiiis montent an internal struggle going 
on in France that is more likely to un
settle the affairs of Europe than is that 
1 etween the Czar and the Porte. In 
France there is an impending crisis, 
which like a volcano, may suddenly 
hurst upon the nation, and involve it 
into ope of those disorganizing and san
guinary agitations, such as have sup
plied iv large proportion of the piatcri
sis, of which modern French history is 
compoeed.-rrThe scenes which .darken
ed the-Bloaing'deekde of the ladt céh- 
tury may hé re Jnacted, and â’poTÎLical 
chaos-auoofied, the- aopiab• order ■ end ; fi
nancial prosperity that have character
ized thé present Ropubfiti. Stffcb Ssad

$25 » day to agents. 108O samples 
worth 83SO sent free. W. COM

PANY, Boston, Mass. ____________ ______
The entertainment given in Byerson’*

CORBITTS PICKET rwar
tdn » week in your own town, Term» and 
>PO $6 outfit free. ii. HALLETT A, Co- 

Portland, Maine.
worked admirably in the locality where 
it was founded, it was adopted in other 
places, and-repidly spread all over the 
New England States. The oensaquenoe 
has been, the temperance movement 
baa reçeiVed a mighty impetus, and 
thousands d veteran drunkards have 
thereby been reached, reclaimed and 
disenthralled. This new phase of mor
al action has been hailed by teetotal 
workers in these British; Provinoea-i 
Most'of our readers know that Mr.

commence _ ,-wrr-„e™„-_____ „ _______________________________ ,_____________________________________
whose labors in the United States as a lg7g . ’ came forward and titered'Id pay' one- oer Mixed Vliittag Cards,wifli aefav,tee'.'’2e
moral evangelist, has been wide-spread . , ____ - twelfth part o[the remaining $400, and in Sopesfiae, name, JOe. 12 »am|ile«, with

«t» „.‘W.A A.R.-Qn and ^d- J W'”"* O'*»""
the firstdy of.Augpat, and oomnw»»; day (he21st-mat., the trains on the W. purpo,ee connected with the Church. And ||||||n Rifl cs,t G_„ Revolvers '
ed a work (or. rather performed a mis- * A. Railway aré to be run as follows 1 thus the first cbqrch erected in this town IIIML "nd a’mmunltl o*bf every kind, in diferent »tyl«'., for Suiting*, which I will

nrs çsssssssiti - « ~ F0R -Atr. m m
sjmpa e ic a fiuniiVed members—most, If not all, the Express trains are to be run on Wed- [y’e;s.-TJ T» ’--jwi : , ■. , , , ^ for thé in-Oents, Ladies, Misés, iBoy» anitéiti», in
round,n^nafmns. “f* Making saloons and grogeries have ne.day and Saturday to meet the A Ntar.Hrvmni Who-hos-A Vermont îft^^^tanUrgê^ttolîy 'iS 1 -“W* Kp^0d*
tweeq,tbeaipbiitaua wpirattQ^ofbeej,eto9wp-a 0„gOOtKüm, brought hfeamari. Scud" from St. John, Time Monthly. UrfsstLtr l«p«ka-*4M the olosert bay - AvonpSrt

inssssTsrs —Eï«œ&ââi "«Î2BEÏÏEHB *

Bouibons oppressed the P80!"0 , are energetic workers in the ca use of Lawrenoetown, leading off with a noble j a license frutn the proper town officiale,
France for centurjei,^ill at lençh their He has visited other towns specimen of the hog family, eight Und they took the above method to clrcum-
suffetogs both In this Province and New Bran- month, ol£ and weighing; 368, lba.
rule bwoame unbearaMe, and the storm 8w.ck wi(h ^.lki.>esultg ^! )ohn James, Esq.,.of the earn»ptaeehaa p#,, . f ”
of confuston and >lood that en ue was MrvDutcbe)[ raa,hàd Bi idgetown on als^ killed two very fine ones, seven I .. . ,
terrific. This tremendous national eon- gnd m jthe evening a and a half mont ha old, 310 and 273 lbs. I New AœV6TtlSemente.
vulsion gradually subsided, land Bon»- ^ held in the Bap- each. PrifttoW w nevar.expected to ■
parte dame Vo the service, professing to ^ Church, when he delivered a raise anything as heavy as other peo- ! ■■ / g

tore soiaal «yder, and to exalt France stirring addreaa,whioh thrilled thn pie; but wetnaybe permitted to make I TT 1 _ .
in the scale of importance among e h|i alhjlenoe,'««d awakened a apirlt the proclamaUon that we have a grunt H Q nnWfl nD 
powers of Europe. « n ”° re" of enthusiasm in hundreds, whose er in our pen, which we expect to kill I lyjl U W flji C 
capitulate the events of Ins stupend- hearU resp0DdeU t0 tbe truth of bi, in a day or so and to be in the fashion W ” •

ous career, nor the ignominy o is bnrain utteraneee. The pledge was we are determined to give hia weight, "*
dow^tli. These are well known. It d for s^natureSj and lhm hun. a0 lQok out. |
is enough to say that during hi, mar ^ ^ ^ (volunteer8 in the
vellous achievements as a soldier, the advocated) wer6 obtained. On
political rights of the people were ig- the fcliowing evening (Sunday) there 
nored, and, their interests sacrificed to ^ g itffl ,arger gathering in the same 
sustain the policy of^an unscrupulous pIace. anoUier irresi,tibto tide of elo- 
military despot. - The reverberating ce flowed from the Lecturer's lips, 
sounds of war had soaroely died away aud the number of names were swelled 

th? historic field of Waterloo, when to>lr ivbdr#d oaf Three
a Bourbon, with all the tyrannic in- cier„ymen and others were on the plat- 
stincte of hi. family was again on the form wUh wbo took a part in the 
Throne, For fifteen years the people dkouwion- Ai Longley, Esq-i H. P. P-, 
bore hia oppressive rule, and again they occufjied the chair both evenings, and 
put forth a vigorous eflort for deliver- a muaicai choir, under the leadership Of 
ance, and Charles X, unsceptred,sought Mr j B; Reed| added to the spirit and 
the hospitality ofXngland. A success- iB,ere,t of evenings*-1- Holding 
ful aspirant for the leadership of na- tbe Fort”—«Soking the Seed"—^ Pull 
tional affairs was the popular Duke of for tba shol.j»» ud other heart- 
Orleans; but unfortunately Bourbon moTing melodies, sung by Sankey else 
blood was in his veins, and he therefore where wer9 h|ghi, appropriate to the 
had an instinctive desire for absolute owsaa,on At the close, a Club, under 
irresponsible rule. France bore Ins the presidency of Doctor DeBlois, was 
misrule for a few yeaip ; but he ulti- formed^ wbiob- it ia hoped, will perform 
mately fell before an irresistible storm & wQrk of righteousneea in the 
of popular fury. Another Bonaparte munity A11 ranks and classes meet ou 
soon became conspicuous as a promi- thjs mora, plagorm_ and tbe spirit of 
nent actor in the national drama. By rraternity ia a pleasing characteristic of

the organization.
We have not space to-day to enlarge 

on the matter before us, but we may 
say, this institution does not interfere 
with the time-honored efforts of the 
Sons of Temperance, Templars, and 
other combinations in the cause of tee
total ism. Outside of them all, it works 
in entire harmony with them.

We close our remarks by mentioning 
an interesting incident. On Saturday 
evening, the “ greeting” of four thou
sand seven hundred teetotalers was sent 

the wires from Yarmouth lt to the

TT’NOW all men by these presents, that I 
AV have tbie day completed my LINE!A GENTS WANTED—18 N.w Article». 

-*X $32 made weekly. C.talorne/r*.
11»» * CG. M Msssawy.l

Between Boatou aud AunapeUa. and 
Station, on W. * A. Hallway.Fall i Winter StocK '

A £ CABDI, With weeae, lOe. 8am-
4tO plea for ecamp. SPENCER A CO., Nae- 
sau, N. Y. . _____ g.

THROUGH RATES TO BOSTON
On Apples and Potatoes by theJîarJ-oad.

In Dry Goods, Ready-made Clo
thing, Clothe, Fancy Goods, 

Crookeryware, Hardware,
Boote .Shoes, and Rub

bers , Hats, Cape,fiep.

> T*Tl,wlnf ...

DRESS >GOODS,(«r
the celelyrated , -

Berwick 
Watwillw 
Cambridge

Tbe speaker* were
per day at home. Samples 
Worth gA free- STINSON 

, Maine.

BRmMwrcrrs
$561 Piaco. onlj $m„c««. $450, CiroaUr 
Tree. D. F, Beatty, Washington, N. Y.

$5T0 $20
A Co., Portland, M y aSTATIONS.

t 5
Ch »•

22 ets.
ndid

l to Boston...,....... 24ets.
of the WbsxlV Monitor, the eervioe to 23.25

24..26
25....27
25.28
2ft-29[? %» & A. B.-di*»nd after Wedne^ J ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ _____ ____  _

day the 21st'in&t,, the trains on thé W« purpose* connected with the Church.

2»...........29Slowjmr A Co-s Tgoy^ N. Y. 26..29
27...30
28.31
23...31
29..31
29..32
29..32*detville 

Port William* 
Wolfrille 
Grand Pre

30..33
30..33
31.34
31.34
31,..34
31..34
31..34
31..34

Potatoes in bulk at so.me rates.
Less than a Car Load, at Regular Rates.

A. W. CORBITT À SON,
ANNAPOLIS, N. S.

P. 8-—Packet Atwood left Boston for An-» 
napoi 
oct31

seen goods which I have in stock. ,
To offer, great inducements Ir shall give a 

Discount of ten per‘cent, on all Cash purchas
es over fifty cents.

ing bu»qi«i»iaîU» tsWH/J r«»i,«Mfaiy A«E t 
Continuance of ths same. -

Come and inspect goods, and get prices.
I want any quantity of ; ]

BUTTER, EOOS, AMD WOOL

GUNS.GUNS. HI

The subscribers have received on* more lot 
(all that *rq left In the country), of the fkvor- 
its bras* toonnted, lor g* calibre, smooth .bore 
muskets. Are splendid gun* <for sea- fowl 
shooting, and eost originally SlO each. Will 
be sold at 88.50 each, nr by thecase oft twen
ty at ga each. They take a number 11 wad.
William Beed & Bons,Famieil.Hall Square,
Boston Mass.

, Free lis Tuesday 30th. 
tfn28

-

Send for Reduced Price List of
MASON & HAMLIN

res

R. H. BATH. Canker Worm 
& Caterpillar,

ARRESTER.

CABINET ORGANS. Bridgetown, Nov. 15th, 1877.
NEW and SPLENDID STYLES; PRI

CES REDUCED $10 to $BO EACH THIS 
MONTH (NOV. 1877.) Addre»» MASON * 
HAM1.IX ORGAN fe„ Boston. New 
York or CMrsgo.

AT THE
ASO Lawrencetown Drag Store

RIFLÇ COMPETITION. blic will find at all times 
of all the numerous 

first-class Drug Store
TH.E J"
articles kept 
at Halifax and St. John prices. #•

Physicians prescriptions carefully prepared 
at low priées.

Medicine Chests furnished or replenished.
L.R. MORSE.

Lawrence town, Nov. 14th, 1877. 4i 134

AGENTS WANTED FOR supplyCREATIVE SCIENCEThe Annual Competition of the An. 
napoi is County Rifle Association, fori 1S1—— SI Wteh
1877, took place at the Paradise Range, ■■AAlpUA * RASAS

on Monday, Qetober 22nd. Forty-nine ------------------
Competitors were present. The tfo- - - AmmiwIlB Go.
get was used. Tbe prises and aoores J !.. ; -'f , ; t

“e as follow,t' ! Carriage Steel ! Carriage Steel !

Warranted to Protect the Apple- 
and all kinds of Fruit Trees 
from the ravages of those 
Dreaded Pests, the Canker 
Worm and Caterpillar.

or Manhood, Womanhood, and their mutual 
Inter-relations ; Love, its Laws,Power, etc.

Agents are selling from 15 to 85 copies a 
day. Send for specimen pages and our extr* 
terms to Agehts, and see why H sells faster 
than anv other book. Address NATIONAL 
PUBLISHING CO., Philadelphia, Pa

on

FLOUR.
Filial COMPETITION.

Range». 200 ani 300 garda—i rornidt each.

trims IS NO FRAUD, a» it ii recommend- 
_L ed by some of the largest fruit growers oC 
the County.

For particulars apply to the subscribers.
Agents

Wanted !
FOR PARTICULARS ADDRESS

J^BLS. FLOUR just received, in

j TTYE beg to inform our friemdi and the 
•5 | VV publie generally that we are now in 
e< receipt of a Car-load of \<

off—
io.

Star,

Milford,
Middleton,
Rosewood.

Gilt Rd 
White 
Major, *. •
Avalanche,
Clarksburg,

J. A W. F. HAJiRISON, 
n30 ly Portland Bridge, St. John» N. B.

Pig«on, COX BROTHERS.Name*. [tfnlffBridgetown, August 22nd. 1877.
S BENT STUFF Wilson Sewing Machine Co.

889 Broadway. New York City ;
Chleago, illx Mew Orleawa. La;

Or Maa Fraaclsee, Cal.

â $«: - v

1. 3.00. Ft, Owe»Tkree,.T2nd.22
I:I%.»,,»:6eu,:f9|-voo,.18tak, ».^ .................. .......................................................__

»: Vit *«*»r%-*.*«-****'-! N*À Man of a Thousand.
6. 1.75. Capt. Joshua Buckler, 63th. I? gj. AT g..t Rafis, Hub., Ko. 1A Extra) A CONSUMPTIVE IT BED. — When
7. 1.75. Scrgt. Arthur Beckwith, 72nd. 17 BODY Bail», Phaeteo and Piano Box, Ac ; death was hourly expected from Consumption, „ h t„.n , . the
8. 1.75. Ft. James CIsavelaud, 69th. .. .16 Auso-Th. CetahrsUd allromedlss having Itilri, and Dr. H. /«mes T ' uLto Ze enouLh m Wme .Yt.pl'

12. 1.00. Lieut. H. H. Foster 72nd.. . 5 w, haT. in the .D„ oPnr«right Lu.ÔiP.t ,h. ilo^ pn.pr.olor's own invention, he hM no h.,,ta-
13. 1.00. Ft. E.Qumlm,72nd....................15 , , O r*a ' I *' ach, and will break . fresh cold in tw.nty-fnnr u« in renomme nd mg it for worm, «pee,ally
14. 1.00. Ft. Miller Buckler, 69th.............14 Dçj mf| n nr Ri Fl nlçhl 0* honr.. Address 4'BABDOCK * CG-, 103» ; in children. HsmUom.ly put up it m»ke» n

szcnxD coxrsTiTlo.v | I aiflllll^, OL rilllhlHg, pbfade.ph.a.nsmg Ihi. p.per.

Ranges, 300 and'500 yards—3 rounds each.] L I N E Ï

NOTICE.ccwraiswo :
*

rpHE Subseribers wish to call the attention J- of the Public to theirClânert fm 1mm
SPBIHG IMPORTATIONS,

consisting of
com-

Boota and Shoes, Tweeds and 
Cloths of all kinds, Crockery, 

Timpthy, Clover andGroceries,-----
Garden Seeds.

false pretences and dishonest manœu- 
vering be raised himself to an imperial 
throne, and, misled by the spirit of mi
litary greatness and a luat for conquest, 
he engaged in war, was beaten by the 
Teutons, and iogloriously became a fu
gitive, and died at Chiaelhurst.—France 
then resolved itself into a Republic 
under the able management of Thiers, 
and has prospered with almost unpre
cedented success. Under tbe Republir 
the nation has advanced in all the ele
ment* of peace and progression. Weigh
ed down by years, the honest-hearted 
and clear-headed statesman just men
tioned, retired into private life, and 

succeeded by McMahon, who sadly

Also, they would call tLe attention of

ZBTTLLjZDEIHjSdiscount to retailors. Prepared and sold by 
J. CHAL0NER.

Corner King and Germain strreet,
St. John, N. B.

Ladles Elegant. 
Imitation Hose 
Coral Set Brecsb to their Stock of

Nails of all kinds, Paint, Oil, Glass, Potty». 
Zinc, Tarred, and Sheathing Paper, 

Locks, Knobs, Hinges, Ac.

* MASURY'S Colors, C. P. and Jet Blacks; 
o. CARRIAGE P. Lake. I. Red, Vinters, Ac, Ae; 

• CARMINE, Rose, Striping Colors, in Tubes ;
£ FLOWING Varnish Brushes, in Bristle, Bad- 

Sable and Fitch ;
Hair and Sable, Celor Brushes,

s Nov. 14th, n30 6m]
reader “ï

tor 26 cod' 'Fhree 
■ acts fer flO cents, 
limitation Coral Sleeve Buttoui

>>*. to match, 25

A FAVORITE

Winter Resort,
JAMAICA.

*1. 5.00. Pt. Wm. Allen, 72nd...............  25 I KTnrp.,Kr’c

2. 3.00. Pt. Wm. Pierce, 72nd...............2° S «to rioele

!: 200° 0^>^i.Bw,r^înd.i89! CARRIAGE CLOTHS
5. 1.75. Pt. Frank Biehop, 69th............. 17 _ .
®- U* Ltalît GMMoro‘‘k7e2rnd3nd........ 16 EMBOSSED Vtivet, etc, etc ;
O VI5. Lieut- G. Morse, 72nd................. 16 LACES.in Broad,Puling end Seeming ;
8. 1.75. Lient. A. Gates, 72nd....................14 PLUSH, Crimean and Ruby, el», etc.
9. 1.73. Sergt. N.Longley, 69th.............12 I ^ ^

!?: l£: TYBco,NwLoEngsi^h69tb:U VARNISHES
12. 1.30. Bugler E.K.Mor»e, 69th... .10 I LANES.

Ne\y Stock ! Also, CARRIAGE STOCK
consisting of

Spekes, Rims, Bent S. Backs and Rails, En
ameled Cloth, Enameled Leather and 

Dasher Leather, with a va
ried stock of

SHELF HARDWARE of all kinds. 
FLOI'R AND HEAL

always on hand. The above will be sold low 
for Cash.

BEALES <fe DODGE.
Middleton, April 28th, ’77

Dry Goods,
Groceries,

Ready-Made Clothing, 
Boots and Shoes, 

Crockeryware, 
AT LOW PRICES, to suit the

FRED. LEAVITT.
. Lawrencetown, Nov. 7th, ’77 ^ y________

11 Mixtesover
Dutcher meeting in Bridgetown.” This 
was tbe announcement of glad tid- 13. 1.25. Pt. Henry Woodberry, 72nd..10

14. 1.25. Pt. Elder Hutt, 72nd.................. 10
15. 1.00. Sergt. Stephen Stronach,72nd. .9

THIRD COMPCTITIOX.

Range,, 400 yard,.—5 round, eaeh.

was
lacks the patriotism and ability of his 
illustrious predecessor ; and becoming 
the imbecile tool of the Bonpartists, he 
is now endeavoring to transform the The Club in this town held its first 
Republic into a Monarchy. He is dis- meeting in tbe Court House, on Mon- 
regarding tbe claims and perogatlvos of day evening. About 400 persons were 
constitutional low — trampling uppn present, and seemed animated by the 
the liberty of the Press—turning adeaf spirit of teetotaliem. Doctor DeBlois, 
ear tp the voice of the people express- tbe president, in the Chair. The name 
ed at the polls—and defying the out- chosen for the new organization wa$: 
spoken wish of the French Legislature, u thb- Dutcher Bridgetown Reform 

At this crisis of affairs in France, it is Club.*' The Bye Laws were read and 
apparent that its people will, hot sub- gdepted. A committee of men and wo 
mit to such outrageour misrule, and be men were appointed to visit the Ten- 
forced to accept either a Bonaparte, a dera of Ardent drinks, to expostulate 
Bourbon, or one of the Orleans' family with them, and endeavor to induce 
as a mornaoh. The people are peace- them to abandon the traffic. Speeches 
ful, don ten led, prosperous and happy were made by Captain Corning of Yar- 
with their republican institutions. They mouth, Abram Cox, of Cornwallis, A. 
have been (and perhaps properly) re- Longley, Esq., II. P. P., and several 
presented as characterized by fickle- others. Twenty-two additional names, 
ness, versality and unstablaness ; but making the sum total 447. signed the 
they have much to sober and mo- pledge. The spirit of enthusiasm in 
dify the tendencies to which, we refer, the teetotal cause is predominant in 
and to, render them less susceptible of ^he community, 
being thrown off their balance by the 
deceptive tinsel of promised change; 
and jStlM softened earth at the deluge, 
when.the waters subsided and were 
dried-up; became hardened, so has tbe 
French character become impressed 
withjncreased firmness and; stability, thusiaatic. Fullerton’s spacious Hall 
McMahon’s insane policy, as already in- was literally packed. Ninety-three ad- 
timated may cause an internal conflict ditional names signed the pledge, some 
of a serious and disorganizing charac- of these were influential members of 

That Fiance will not submit to

Would also direst the attention ofings from afar.

IRON WORKERSREFORM CLUB.

Sugar. Molasses. Flour*Lawrencetown,to our .took of
NORWAY Iron, all fixe., Noeeing Iron 1, j 

- , and j x $-16 and 1 ;
. OVAL or Dashot, ) to j, eto, etc ;

= 4 c S COACH and Tyre Belt., Am., Norway and
« 9 ' „ . „„ , GENUINE EAGLE, Cone, Shaft, and Eliptic

1. 5.00. Pt. Breqton Munroe, 72nd.... 21 He>d BüU. CUp Bolti, Wronght Shaft Shaok-
2. 4.00. Pt. Eugene Clenv-eland, 69th,.20 lM. CHp yoke.. Axle Clip». Oval and C. S.
3. 3.00. Lieut. O. B. Cornwell, $0th.. .201 Rivet., eto,etc.

7. S: p,**»-t***^**” “•
t!aa!tsss^-4«sa#4Pa^ai.LL».»;
8. 1.75, Sergt. If ajor Charlton, 69th... 19 iso set. American IL Patent Solid Collar 1 and
». 1.25. Capt. J. Buckler, 68th.........

16, 1,25. Lieut. H. H. Foster, 72nd. 
u_ 1.25. Pt. Delacey Foster, 69th...
12. 1.26. Pt. Ed. Quinljn, 72nd...........
13. 1.00. Capt. W. Baker, 72nd.. .. .
14. 1.00. Sergt. W. Foster, 69Ui....
15. 1.00. Sergt. James Hall, 69th ...
16. 1.00. Lt. Col. B. H. Parker, 72nd
17. 1.00. Lieut, G. Morse, 72nd... .
18. L00, Bugler B,R, Morse, 69th..
19. 1.00. Pt. Frank Bishop, 69th....

Six to seven days' voyagefrom New York by 
the Atlas Company'e>teamer., will oowvey you 
to the finest climate in the world, where there 
is a choice of temperature and the most beau- 
tiful scenery, amid Mountains, Valleys and 

° Winding River.. The climate ia dry and warm, 
‘ highly reoommended by physician, as being 

specially adapted for invalid., and also a fa
vorite resort for tourists.

The Atlas Company’s British built, firat- 
olass Iron Steamers, carrying the British Col
onial an* United State» Mails, leave New 
York twice a month.

I
5

si Names. 1!.

fTIHE subscriber has just opened a fresh sup- _L ply of Silks, French Merinos, Cashmeres, 
Lustres, Brilliantines, Parramattas, Barath- 
iers, Plain. «ro<i Plaid Winoeye, Velvets, Man 
tie Cloths, Gloves, Shawls Sacqués, Ac.

NEW IMPORTATION.OCTOBER, 1877.
Just received ex schr. A ficood, direct from 

Barba does : 0
QA T>UNS Choice Bright MOLASSES; 
OU X 6 Hbds. Bright SUGAR j 
Ex schr Home, direct from Toronto and Boetoa 
QAA BBLS. FLOUR, Spring Extra ; 
di5VV 100 bbls FLOUR, Superior Extra ;

50 ” ” Choice Family ;
No.l, Pat. Process;

4l3o -.—Millinery aid Dress Trimmings, 
A good stock of Family Mourning Goods con
stantly mi hand. An early call is solicited:

MRS. t. C WHBELOCK.
1877.

Fare (Saloon), $50 Am. Gold. 50 ”
160 ” CORN MEAL;
10 ” American Ckushed Suoab. 

For nie very low, Wholesale or Retail, by 
A. W. CORBITT A SON,

18 If Capd. Nut.
The above S. C. Axle is « still running,n and 

181 for neatness of finish has no superior.
Also MOONEY’S B, and P. Horse Nails ; 

1 * Bar and Bolt Iron ; Brandram’s London Lead ; 
17 Paints, Oils, Glass, Putty, ete, eto.

Lawrencetown, N. S., Oct. 24tÿ,18 arzLT to

D. BATTER88Y,Ajeirt, 136 81. JimesSt., 
Mestreal, MESS. MORGAN fc Ce„ 67 

Ve»$e Stmt, Toronto.
PM, F0RW00D & CO. ^

MWAH IWHWi MBWTOH»

Received this day,

June Importation.
'-‘ui .8ÜétittôtiJUo»#l3 YtigiO TOl

18
tfAnnapolis, May 5th‘ 1877. n5

17

SriBSrSnLSti-'SK
Silks ; Nottingham Lace Curtains ; Eero 
Lepe Curtains ; Neck Frillinge ; Ecru Nets,
Ecru Laces, Ecru Scarft ; Muslins of all , . 
kinds ; Brown Hollands ; Irish Ljpens ; t_| 
créât» Damask ; Linen Tea d’Ovleya ; ' J 
Ladiie' Linen Collars and Cuffs J7ew Styles; (V 
Black Trimming Velvet ; Mantle Velvets ; pH 
Mata.lasse Cloths ; Matalasse Braids ; Black 
Dress Buttons ; Gentlemen’s Linen Collate 
and Cuffs : Linen Tassos, for Costumes ; 
Narrow Plaid Ribbons ; Plaid Saab Ribbons ; 
Ladies’ Josephine and Cuff Kid Gloves ;
Hjrd e Park Wraps, for Girin i Crumb Cloths )
Gen tinmen's French Kid Gloves ; New 
efsid Prints.

Ii Bessonett & Wilson.
NOV. 14m 1877,
LIMES' SICDOLS

00151 Bole agents for Hawkesworth’s
CELEBRATED SOLE LEATHER

NOTE.— Prices fhraUhed on application.
. | Middleton Annapolis County._______________

FOURTH COMPETITION.

Ranges, 400 and 600 yards—8 rounds each. •4

8; i

"PP1 A. R 3VC
FOR SALE !

8. ftNames.

94 Yds. Mallatee Cloths., . ANNAPOf-IS, Z $ «•
1. B.Q0. Capt, J. Bushier, 69th
2. BX)6. Sei^t. Major Parker, 72nd..... 19
3. 4.00. Pt. H. J, Nelly, ?2nd................17
4. 3.0a. Pt. Bd. Qnlnlm, 72nd.................... . _ ..
5. 1.75. Lieut. G. Morse, 72nd............... 16 j rpHE Subscriber’s poor health indueeshtm

l: 1.75. Pt. Elde/Hrit^72nd,!,. 7fn^: . . 14 diatom'^ear^therig'1** 85° aarea

10. 1.00. Pt. wm. Allen, 75nd................. 131 line and terminus tillage, hay and
pasture lands, 100 young fruit-bearing Apple 
Trees, House, Barn, Ac.

CQ21 Jm. Lockettyesterday morning the following wa* 
received from Anpajpolis : — Dutcher 
Meeting las£ night wag large and en-

T^URING the Winter I have had manufaâ- 
LJ tured a stock of

Silver, Brass and Japanned
r

16

Harnesses,Mfrtster, Robertson & Allison.
in the best manner and style of workmanship, 
and now invite purchasers to inspect before* 
closing elsewhere.

Also, just received from England :
1 case RIDING SADDLES,
1 case Harness Furniture, m Jap., 

Silver &»d Brass Mounting*.
All of the above I am prepared to eel£ at the 
lowest possible margin for Cash.

100 pairs #o. 1 COARSE BO^TS, made by 
First-Class Men, and guaranteed to le the 
best value for the money that I ever offered- 

Wanted, 800 Cords Hemlock Bark# 
Cash or settle meat made on delivery a* Tan
nery. Hides, Calfskins, Ae, bought at markft^ 
prieep.

2V King Street, St. John, N. B.Coal. Coal.the community. Among them are 
W. H. Ray, Eaq., M. P-, Mr. Cowling,
Judge of Probate, and Doctor Bin gay.
Doctor Smith, Sheriff of Digby County, g 
who was present, addressed the meet- ^

i’ll
The change is marvellous, 4. 3.00. Pt. Daniel Morse, 7£nd........ 15 Iv^ted within twelve months from the date

—-—■—-———----------- 5. 1.76. Lt. Cot. B. H. Parker, 72nd.. ,16 hereof, and all persona indebted to the, said
— A verv handsome snecimen of the 6. 1.76. Pt. Wm. North, 72nd............... 14 estate are requested to make immediate pay-

^ . O II 7. 1.76. Pt, George North, 72nd.......14 ment to the undersigned.
apple known as “ The Northern Spy,” , ,,75. Pt. Wm. Allen, 72nd.,..............13 CHRISTOPHER GRANT,
was placed upon our tabie yesterday by g, 1.7.5. Pt. Ed. Quinlin, 72nd„............11 Administrator
Mr. Ennis Muuro, of Clarence, j lO. 1.00. Pt. Millen Buckler, 6»th., . . ..11 Part Williams, Nov. 19, 1877. [3m 144

Fine Overcoats,ter..
the sceptre of despotism ia oertaio, 
if a storm of popular indignation is 

thoroughly aroused, the army,

FIFTH OOHPHTtTIOH.
Rang,I, 300 eiuf <00 yard,—3 round* each. W. B. HUTT. ON HAND AND FOR SALE

25 Chaldrons House Coa-L
Middleton, November, 1877.

I^eefers, Coats,
PANTS AND VESTS,

15 Chaldrons Blacksmith Coal ^ an kinds of first-lass doth- 
very choice, which I will sell ■ from, four of the best cloth- 

very low j^g houses in the Dominion,
,"which will be sold Cheap for
i CASH OR SHORT CREDIT.

B. STARRATT.

I
once
which is under the control of McMahon, 
will he unable to resist its fury. Woe 
to him who attempt* to arrest a des
cending avalanche 1 Should our worst 
fears be realized as respects the con
flict in France, surrounding nations are 
more likely tote affected by it than by 
jthe invasion of Turkey,

Names.

i —ALSO I—

Wil-

For Cash or Prompt Pay.
R. H. BATH.

Bridgetown, Nov. 16th, 1377.
GEO. MURDOCH.

EridgWSTt, May 18th, ’7T 131 Ù8 iS-• ;
^ thanksgiving day tomorrow.

Sept. lltK, 18T>.
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